Abst r a ct
. I N TROD UCTI ON
Com put er-m ediat ed com m unicat ion ( CMC) t echnologies are increasingly being used t o support com m unicat ion bet ween em ployees in sm all and m edium -sized ent erprises ( SME) , especially given t heir low cost and universal accessibilit y via t he I nt ernet . These t echnologies ar e unique in at least four way s. First , t hey allow part icipant s t o int eract at varying levels of anonym it y, t hereby bypassing social cues t hat m ay negat ively influence behaviour in face-t o-face m eet ings. Second, t hey perm it " any t im e, any place" m eet ings t hus allowing em ployees of SMEs t o w or k collaborat ively regardless of t im e and geographical const raint s. Third, t hey perm it sim ult aneous input by m ult iple individuals-a key advant age over face-t o-face m eet ings in a synchronous set t ing. Finally, an elect r onic log of t he com m unicat ion is aut om at ically capt ured ( a kind of " group m em ory" ) , which can be accessed subsequent ly by em ployees and superiors for furt her pr ocessing. Not surprisingly, t hese t echnologies ar e increasingly being used in a wide array of business dom ains and are incr easingly being viewed as indispensable for t he conduct of collaborat ive wor k. Especially in light of t he r elat ively low cost of I nt ernet -based CMC t ools for collaborat ive work, t hey can easily be deployed for bot h asynchr onous wor k by " virt ual t eam s" and also synchronous work by t eam s needing t o wor k concurr ent ly on business problem s.
Organizat ions of all sizes, and especially SMEs, are const ant ly seeking ways t o t ap t he creat ive pot ent ial of t heir em ployees. Mechanism s such as suggest ion boxes and open-door policies encourage individual em ploy ees t o offer t heir ideas for pr oduct and/ or process im prov em ent in t he organizat ion. Beyond such individual-based approaches, how ev er , organizat ions realize t hat t eam s of em ployees can oft en com e up wit h creat ive ideas t hat individuals act ing alone cannot ( Mohrm an, Cohen, & Mohrm an, 1995) . As far back as t he lat e 1930s, Osborn-who popularized t he t erm "brainst orm ing"-proposed t hat groups could enhance t heir creat ive out put by following a few rules. According t o Osborn's rules, crit icism of ideas proposed by ot her s should be av oided, wild ideas ar e encouraged, groups should seek t o m axim ize t he quant it y of ideas generat ed, and m em bers are encouraged t o com bine and im prove on ideas pr oposed by ot hers. As opposed t o w orking alone, a k ey reason why individuals int eract ing in a t eam can generat e m or e ideas is t hat when wor king in a t eam m em ber s can build on t he ideas pr oposed by ot hers ( Mednick, 1962; Milgram & Rabkin, 1980) . Essent ially, a good idea expr essed by one t eam m em ber can fost er addit ional good ideas by ot her t eam m em ber s who ar e inspired by t he original good idea. There ar e also socially desirable reasons for m eet ing in t eam s, for exam ple gr eat er sense of com m it m ent t o t he out com es from j oint ly perform ed w or k. I t is for t hese r easons t hat creat ivit y sessions oft en involve t eam s of em ployees brainst or m ing t oget her.
Ther e are, how ev er, som e drawback s t o face-t o-face cr eat ivit y sessions t hat can inhibit overall product ivit y, m ost not ably social loafing, product ion blocking, and evaluat ion apprehension ( Mullen, Johnson, & Salas, 1991) . Social loafing, also known as fr ee riding or shirking, m anifest s it self when individual t eam m em bers do not cont ribut e t heir fair share t o t he t eam effort . Especially when t eam sizes ar e large, it is easy for any one t eam m em ber in a face-t o-face environm ent t o st ay silent and sim ply allow ot her s t o speak. Unless t he session has a facilit at or or leader who specifically calls on individual t eam m em ber s, t her e is not hing t o pr ev ent an individual m em ber from cont ribut ing lit t le t o not hing at all t o t he session. The second drawback of face-t o-face m eet ings is t he product ion blocking phenom enon. The consequence of t his phenom enon is t hat in a face-t o-face m eet ing a t eam m em ber cannot cont ribut e ideas as and when t hey arise in t he m ind, because som e ot her t eam m em ber m ay be speaking and social norm s r equire t hat t he speak er not be int errupt ed. Furt herm ore, social norm s also dict at e t hat one m ust pay at t ent ion t o t he person speaking, and t he m ent al effort consum ed by list ening t o t he speak er det ract s fr om effort t hat could ot herwise be aim ed at generat ing creat ive ideas. The t hird inhibit or of pr oduct ivit y in face-t o-face cr eat ivit y sessions is t he evaluat ion apprehension phenom enon. I n a t eam com prised of bot h senior and j unior em ployees in an organizat ion, t he j unior m em bers are part icular prone t o t his phenom enon. Essent ially, t he evaluat ion apprehension phenom enon m eans t hat j unior m em bers ar e unwilling t o expr ess t heir ideas freely, for fear t hat senior m em bers m ay r eact negat ively t o t he suggest ions of j unior m em ber s. A final drawback of face-t o-face creat ivit y sessions is t hat t here is no real-t im e accessible "running log" of ev eryt hing t hat is said during t he session. Thus, it is difficult for individuals t o recall ideas t hat have already been proposed, t o av oid duplicat ion and/ or t o build on previously m ent ioned ideas. Finally, it is im port ant t o not e t hat face-t o-face brainst orm ing requires all t eam m em bers t o be pr esent at t he sam e physical locat ion at t he sam e t im e.
The afor em ent ioned t hree drawbacks, or pr ocess losses, of face-t o-face creat ivit y sessions can be ov ercom e by em ploying CMC t ools. I n t he inform at ion syst em s ( I S) lit erat ure, t her e is considerable em pirical evidence t hat br ainst orm ing sessions held using CMC t ools, r efer r ed t o as "elect ronic brainst orm ing," is superior t o face-t o-face brainst orm ing ( Gallupe et al. 1991; Nunam aker et al. 1991; Fj erm est ad & Hilt z 1998) . The m ain reasons why t eam s using CMC t ools generat e m or e ideas t han t eam s brainst orm ing face-t o-face is because feat ures of CMC t ools allow com put erm ediat ed t eam s t o ov er com e t he process losses inherent in face-t o-face com m unicat ion. Specifically, a CMC syst em used for creat ivit y brainst orm ing offers four dist inct advant ages over face-t o-face brainst or m ing:
( 1) parallel com m unicat ion, also called sim ult aneous input , whereby each t eam m em ber can sim ply t ype ideas int o t he syst em as t hey arise, ( 2) t he possibilit y of anonym ous or sem i-anonym ous input ( t o be explained lat er in t he paper) , whereby m em bers can provide t heir input anonym ously wit hout fear of crit icism , ( 3) a real-t im e accessible log of t he creat ivit y session, whereby ideas proposed by all m em bers are accessible on a com m on scr een t hat can be r eviewed by all m em bers at t heir convenience, and ( 4) m em bers of t he br ainst orm ing t eam do not all have t o be physically present at t he sam e locat ion; using I nt ernet t echnologies m em bers can log on from rem ot e and st ill part icipat e in t he CMC-based brainst or m ing session. Parallel com m unicat ion effect ively ov er com es t he pr oduct ion blocking phenom enon and is one of t he m ain reasons why CMC based br ainst orm ing is m or e effect ive t han face-t o-face brainst orm ing ( Nij st ad, St roebe, & Lodewij kx, 2003) . The r eal-t im e log of t he session in an elect ronic brainst orm ing session m akes it easier t o build on ideas proposed by ot her s and also ensure t hat m ore ideas are r ead and processed by part icipant s in t he session. Using I nt ernet prot ocols, m em bers can part icipat e fr om r em ot e locat ion, t hus saving t ravel t im e and cost s associat ed wit h assem bling all part icipant s at one physical locat ion as m ust be done in face-t o-face brainst orm ing.
Given t hese advant ages of a CMC cr eat ivit y brainst orm ing syst em , t he quest ion arises as t o how t he syst em can be configured t o m eet t he needs of SMEs, considering t he specific t ask t ypes and individual charact erist ics t hat m ight affect t he opt im al use of such syst em s. Ar e t her e unique charact erist ics of cert ain brainst orm ing t asks t hat require t he use of cert ain CMC feat ures? What are t he individual charact erist ics of em ployees, such as rank and posit ion in t he organizat ion t hat m ight warrant t he use of som e CMC feat ur es but not ot hers? Should t he various CMC feat ur es be used in different ways at different phases in t he brainst orm ing session? Answ er s t o quest ions such as t hese w ould help SMEs harness t he pow er of CMC t ools for t heir cr eat ivit y brainst orm ing sessions. This paper discusses t he considerat ions involved and suggest s configurat ion set t ings for CMC cr eat ivit y brainst orm ing syst em s for SMEs so t hat t hey can obt ain t he m axim um benefit from such sy st em s.
. BACKGROUN D ON BRAI N STORM I N G
The concept of brainst orm ing is not new. Osborn ( 1963) , one of t he original proponent s of gr oup brainst orm ing, proposed t he following four rules for brainst orm ing:
1. Crit icism is ruled out . Adver se j udgm ent of ideas m ust be wit hheld; 2. "Free-wheeling" is welcom ed. The wilder t he idea, t he bet t er; it is easier t o t am e down t han t o t hink up; 3. Quant it y is want ed. The gr eat er t he num ber of ideas, t he m ore t he likelihood of useful ideas; and 4. Com binat ion and im provem ent are sought . I n addit ion t o cont ribut ing ideas of t heir own, part icipant s should suggest how ideas of ot her s can be t ur ned int o bet t er ideas or how t wo or m or e ideas can be j oined int o st ill anot her idea.
The rat ionale for t hese rules is t o reduce inhibit ions and m axim ize t he effect iveness of t he brainst orm ing session, so t hat t he largest num ber of good ideas can be generat ed. The first t hree rules seek t o get part icipant s t o generat e as m any ideas as possible wit hout regard t o t he ideas being proposed by ot hers. The "freewheeling" dict um seeks t o get part icipant s' cr eat ive j uices flowing-t o get t hem t o "t hink out side t he box." Som et im es, what m ay seem like a "wild" idea t o t he per son proposing it m ay t urn out t o be t he m ost original, innovat ive, and pract ical idea generat ed during t he session. The last rule t akes advant age of t he fact t hat t here are m ult iple part icipant s in t he t eam brainst orm ing session; it is logical t o expect t hat ideas proposed by ot her t eam m em bers m ight t rigger ideas from anot her m em ber t hat s/ he w ould not have t hought of alone.
Bey ond t he afor em ent ioned four rules of brainst orm ing, howev er, t here ar e ot her fact ors t o consider in designing com put er-m ediat ed cr eat ivit y brainst orm ing sessions. These include t he use of alt ernat ive brainst orm ing t echniques, facilit at ion t echniques, and t he role of t he specific t ype of creat ivit y t ask t hat t he t eam addresses. These ar e now discussed.
.1 Br a inst or m ing t e chnique s
Following Osborn's appr oach, t he m ost nat ural t echnique for conduct ing creat ivit y brainst orm ing is t he int eract ive t echnique, wher ein part icipant s brainst orm at t he sam e t im e but possibly from different locat ions. I n t he int eract ive t echnique, part icipant s see ideas proposed by ot hers in real-t im e, since each part icipant can sim ult aneously t ype his or her ideas and all ideas' input appears in group m em ory . I nt eract ive brainst orm ing t hus facilit at es Osbor n's fourt h rule of brainst orm ing, since it allows part icipant s t o build on ideas offer ed by ot hers in t he session. I ndeed, t he t erm "brainst orm ing" im plies t hat individuals int eract and j oint ly produce ideas. I nt er est ingly, howev er , t here is considerable r esear ch t hat shows t hat t he nom inal group t echnique is superior t o int eract ive brainst orm ing, when t he brainst orm ing session is conduct ed face-t o-face. I n t he nom inal group t echnique, individuals "brainst orm " by t hem selves-t hat is, t hey recor d t heir own ideas wit hout int eract ion wit h anyone. Subsequent ly, m em ber s com e t oget her t o shar e t he ideas t hey had individually generat ed. All ideas individually produced ar e m erged t oget her. Aft er elim inat ing duplicat es, t he m erged set of ideas, const it ut es t he t ot al num ber of unique ideas dev eloped by t he t eam , alt hough t hey had "brainst orm ed" individually.
So which t echnique is "bet t er" when using CMC t o support cr eat ivit y brainst orm ing-int eract ive or nom inal brainst orm ing? Ther e are bot h posit ive and negat ive aspect s t o each t echnique. Som e researchers hav e argued t hat int eract ive brainst orm ing is necessary in order for gr oup m em bers t o receive feedback and st im ulat ion for generat ing ideas ( Sat zinger, Garfield, & Nagasundaram 1999) . Sat zinger et al. ( 1999) found t hat , t hrough t he group m em or y feat ur e, int eract ive groups ar e exposed t o t he ideas of ot hers while brainst orm ing and reading ot hers' ideas can pr ovide st im ulus for generat ing new ideas of t heir own. This finding t endsor groupt hink phenom ena.
Anot her problem t hat can arise in int eract ive brainst orm ing is dist ract ion conflict ( Aiken & Sloan 1997; Pinsonneault & Barki 1999) .
I n an int eract ive session, off-t ask com m ent s m ade by ot hers can be dist ract ing, leading t o a r educt ion in creat ive out put . Alt hough t he group m em ory is a posit ive feat ur e of elect ronic brainst orm ing, t eam m em bers m ay becom e dist ract ed by r eading ot hers' ideas, which t akes t im e away from offering new ideas of t heir own.
The nom inal brainst or m ing t echnique does have advant ages. Pit falls such as cognit ive inert ia and groupt hink are not as likely in t he nom inal t echnique, since each part icipant generat es ideas individually, at least init ially. Addit ionally, since t here is no r eal-t im e available group m em or y of ideas pr oposed by ot her s, t he nom inal t echnique result s in less dist ract ion conflict -individuals cannot be dist ract ed by off t ask com m ent s or by reading t he ideas put fort h by ot hers. The m ain drawback of t he nom inal group brainst orm ing t echnique, howev er, is t hat brainst orm ing by oneself m akes it im possible t o build off t he ideas proposed by ot her s. I n effect , t he nom inal group t echnique violat es Osborn's fourt h rule of brainst orm ing. Ther efor e, t he lack of int eract ion in nom inal group brainst orm ing would seem t o run count er t o t he concept of brainst orm ing as envisaged by Osborn ( 1963) .
Whet her int eract ive elect ronic or nom inal elect ronic brainst orm ing is superior is an em pirical quest ion, which has been addressed t o som e ext ent in prior research. I nt er est ingly, Gallupe et al. ( 1991) found no significant difference bet w een int eract ive and nom inal elect r onic brainst orm ing. Lynch, Murt hy, & Engle ( 2009) also found no significant difference bet w een t he int eract ive and nom inal group brainst orm ing t echniques, in t he cont ext of a fraud brainst orm ing t ask. On t he ot her hand, Valacich et al. ( 1994) found t hat larger gr oups brainst orm ing in int eract ive m ode using t echnology produced a significant ly higher num ber of ideas com par ed t o elect r onic nom inal groups. Given t hat t here is no clear evidence t hat eit her t echnique dom inat es, t he logical conclusion is t hat bot h t echniques could be used wit h no subst ant ial loss of effect iveness. I ndeed, what m ight m ake t he m ost sense is t o use t he t echniques in conj unct ion-a phase of nom inal group brainst orm ing, followed by a phase of int eract ive brainst orm ing, wit h perhaps a repet it ion of t he sequence. Such an approach capt ures t he benefit s of bot h t echniques, while m it igat ing t he disadvant ages of each.
One m ore brainst orm ing t echnique is wort h discussing. Refer r ed t o as t he "r oundrobin t echnique," it involves part icipant s t aking t urns t o propose ideas. I n a face-t oface creat ivit y brainst or m ing session, t his t echnique m akes sense, since it t ends t o equalize part icipat ion, i.e., t he session cannot be dom inat ed by one or a few m em bers. Thus, in a face-t o-face session, it m akes sense t o have par t icipant s t ake t urns t o speak. I n an elect r onic cr eat ivit y brainst orm ing session, how ever, given t he parallel com m unicat ion feat ur e t hat allows sim ult aneous input by all part icipant s, t he quest ion arises whet her t he r ound-robin t echnique applies, since t here is less likelihood of t he session being dom inat ed by one or a few part icipant s ( i.e., every part icipant has an equal opport unit y t o input his or her ideas) . I argue t hat t he round-r obin t echnique could st ill be product ively em ployed even in an elect ronic cr eat ivit y brainst orm ing session. Since t he r ound-robin t echnique offer s one part icipant 's idea at a t im e for t he gr oup t o consider, it direct s at t ent ion t owards t hat idea in a way t hat int eract ive brainst orm ing cannot . The round-r obin t echnique could be pr ogram m ed int o t he CMC t ool, so t hat it aut om at ically swit ches fr om part icipant t o part icipant , obt ains his/ her idea, and post s it t o group m em ory .
As indicat ed earlier, t he use of CMC perm it s t he cr eat ivit y brainst orm ing sessions t o be conduct ed wit h part icipant s ident ified in one of t hree m odes: anonym ous, sem i-anonym ous, or non-anonym ous. Anony m ous int eract ion and non-anonym ous int eract ion should be self-explanat ory . I n anonym ous int eract ion, t her e is no ident ificat ion at all of t he aut hor of an idea. Part icipant "A" could t ype an idea and t he sam e part icipant could t ype a second com m ent indicat ing t hat t he pr eviously t yped idea is an "ex cellent idea." The ot her part icipant s would not know t hat it is in fact t he very sam e part icipant who proposed t he idea who is indicat ing t hat it is an excellent idea.
Non-anonym ous brainst orm ing is t he ot her ext rem e, wher e ev er y idea is t agged wit h t he full ( real) nam e of t he part icipant who input t hat idea. An int erm ediat e ident ificat ion m echanism is sem i-anonym ous brainst orm ing, in which each part icipant is assigned a unique code, which cannot be t raced t o t he individual. Ev er y idea input is t agged wit h t his unique code. This approach would enhance t ranspar ency -an idea proposed by part icipant "X" cannot be t out ed as an ex cellent idea by part icipant "X" ( or if t hat is t he case, t he ot her part icipant s would see t hrough it ) . I f it is deem ed essent ial for part icipant s' ident it y t o be hidden, sem ianonym ous int eract ion is preferr ed t o com plet ely anonym ous int eract ion, t o prevent t he sort of gam ing alluded t o her e. That is, sem i-anonym ous int eract ion preserv es anonym it y while prevent ing "gam ing" wherein a part icipant could anonym ously com m ent on his/ her own idea, as if t he com m ent wer e com ing from som e ot her part icipant .
.3 Fa cilit a t ion
I t is com m on for an ex pert facilit at or t o be used t o run t he brainst or m ing session. I n an SME, t he facilit at or m ay be a senior m em ber wit hin t he organizat ion, rat her t han a hired consult ant . The facilit at or defines t he problem , set s t he agenda, and cont r ols t he flow of st eps in t he session. Prior t o t he session it self, t he facilit at or det erm ines who will part icipat e and m ight assign som e backgr ound reading so t hat part icipant s have a st art ing point and/ or a com m on base of prior knowledge going int o t he session.
I n preparat ion for t he brainst orm ing session, t he facilit at or m ight also cr eat e a list of quest ions t hat could be used t o st im ulat e discussion. For exam ple, in a creat ivit y session aim ed at gener at ing ideas for a new product , a few leading quest ions m ight be "What was t he last successful new pr oduct int roduced t o t he m ark et ? What were t he unique at t ribut es of t hat product ? What m ade t he pr oduct successful?" While not all of such advance quest ions m ay be act ually posed during t he session, t he facilit at or can j udiciously propose a quest ion if t he session appears t o be at an im passe. Anot her r ole t he facilit at or can play is t o m anage t he session, so t hat it is not dom inat ed by one or a few m em ber s. Som e brainst orm ing t echniques ar e aim ed specifically at ensuring t hat all part icipant s have t heir input at t ended t o by ot her part icipant s-t hese t echniques will be discussed lat er in t he paper.
So what exact ly is "facilit at ion" in t he cont ext of a cr eat ivit y brainst orm ing session? Bost rom et al. ( 1993, p. 147 ) defines facilit at ion as "…t he set of funct ions or act ivit ies carried out befor e, during, and aft er a m eet ing t o help t he group achieve it s own out com es." Ther e are t w o m ain t ypes of facilit at ion-process facilit at ion and cont ent facilit at ion. Pr ocess facilit at ion involves set t ing t he agenda for t he creat ivit y session, det erm ining and cont rolling who part icipat es and when, and m oving part icipant s t hrough t he st eps in a m ult i-st ep t ask. Cont ent facilit at ion, on t he ot her hand, involves effort s t o influence t he subst ance, or out put , of t he cr eat ivit y session. One exam ple of cont ent facilit at ion is t he facilit at or suggest ing specific alt ernat ives for part icipant s t o consider. Anot her exam ple of cont ent facilit at ion is t o provide props or prom pt s t o lead part icipant s in a cert ain direct ion.
Ther e is evidence in t he I S lit erat ure t hat facilit at ion im proves group perform ance in m any set t ings ( Anson et al., 1995; Niederm an et al., 1996; Wheeler and Valacich, 1996; Dennis and Wixom , 2001 ) . For exam ple, Wheeler and Valacich ( 1996) found t hat facilit at ed groups m or e fait hfully followed t he out lined heurist ics and decisionm aking sequence, which in t urn led t o bet t er decision qualit y, in com parison t o groups t hat wer e not so facilit at ed. Sant anen et al. ( 2004) found t hat groups who used a m odel of idea facilit at ion in which group goals were specified ev er y t w o or eight m inut es per form ed bet t er t han gr oups who brainst or m ed wit hout t he aid of such idea facilit at ion.
Alt hough prior research generally support s t he not ion t hat facilit at ion result s in posit ive group out com es, it is not ew ort hy t hat t he m ost prior st udies on t he use of facilit at ion t echniques in conj unct ion wit h CMC t ools has used a hum an facilit at or. Nat urally, som e expert facilit at ors m ight be bet t er t han ot her s. Thus, it is difficult t o det erm ine t he ext ent t o which t he posit ive out com es of a facilit at ed CMC session is a funct ion of t he specific hum an facilit at or who led t he session. One alt ernat ive t o using an expert hum an facilit at or is t o aut om at e facilit at ion, t o t he ex t ent possible. When using CMC t ools, it is possible t o aut om at e bot h pr ocess and cont ent facilit at ion at least t o som e degr ee. For exam ple, process facilit at ion st eps t hat involve m oving part icipant s t hrough a set agenda, m aking part icipant s t ake t urns t o cont ribut e ideas, and enfor cing t im e lim it s for different phases of t he session can be program m ed int o t he CMC t ool. Thus, rat her t han having a hum an facilit at or perform t hese st eps, t hey can be aut om at ed so t hat t he CMC sy st em "drives" part icipant s t hrough t he cr eat ivit y brainst orm ing session. Cont ent facilit at ion can also sim ilarly be aut om at ed. Specifically, t he CMC t ool can be configured t o aut om at ically offer alt ernat ives for part icipant s t o consider. The aut hor has developed an elect ronic brainst orm ing syst em t hat aut om at es cont ent facilit at ion for a fraud brainst orm ing scenario, wher eby prom pt s appear on t he scr een at periodic int er vals offering suggest ions for part icipant s t o consider as t hey brainst orm ( Lynch, Murt hy, & Engle, 2009 ) .
.4 Conside r a t ion of cr e a t iv it y t a sk t ype
As indicat ed earlier, t her e is subst ant ial evidence in t he I S lit erat ure t hat t eam s brainst orm ing elect ronically out perform t eam s brainst orm ing face-t o-face. One considerat ion in evaluat ing t hat body of r esearch, how ev er , is t hat t he m aj orit y of st udies used st udent s as part icipant s in experim ent s and had t hem brainst orm on relat ively sim ple t asks t hat did not require significant dom ain-specific knowledge. As exam ples of t asks used, part icipant s in t hese st udies ar e asked t o com e up wit h solut ions t o t he parking problem on cam pus, ideas for how t ourism in t heir cit y could be im prov ed, and what uses t hey could com e up wit h for an ext ra t hum b on a hand. These t asks do not require m uch dom ain-specific knowledge for gener at ing ideas. I f one has ever driven on cam pus and st ruggled t o find parking, one can com e up wit h ideas t o im prov e t he parking problem . I f one has ever t ravelled, one has ideas about how t ourism can be im prov ed. Com ing up wit h creat ive solut ions t o business problem s, how ev er, is anot her m at t er . Unless one has t he requisit e educat ion and som e experience working as an audit or in a public account ing firm , it would be difficult t o com e up wit h specific and relevant ideas on how audit ing procedur es could be im prov ed.
For cr eat ivit y brainst or m ing sessions aim ed at generat ing ideas t o solve specific business problem s, it is im port ant t o consider t he ext ent t o which part icipant s' backgr ound and experiences m at ch t he cr eat ivit y t ask. For exam ple, if t he cr eat ivit y t ask ent ails developing ideas for new product s or services, it would be im port ant for t he brainst orm ing t eam t o include one or m or e m em ber s fr om each of t he following areas: sales, m ar ket ing, advert ising, product design, m anufact uring, and dist ribut ion. Wit hin each of t hese areas, it is wort h including bot h highly experienced and relat ively inexperienced em ployees. While experienced em ploy ees can bring t heir wealt h of experience t o bear , inexperienced em ployees ar e oft en t he ones who can engage in "out side t he box" t hinking t o com e up wit h fresh ideas. The idea of including m em bers fr om all funct ional areas is t o bring differ ent per spect ives t o t he brainst orm ing session, which is part icularly im port ant for lever aging Osborn's fourt h rule of brainst orm ing-com bining ideas proposed by ot hers t o form new innovat ive ideas.
Also depending on t he specific business relat ed r eason for t he cr eat ivit y brainst orm ing session, it m ay be necessary t o pr ovide background reading t o part icipant s. This background r eading should "set t he st age" for t he brainst orm ing session, ensuring t hat all part icipant s com e t o t he session wit h t he sam e set of key assum pt ions. For exam ple, for a cr eat ivit y brainst orm ing session aim ed at generat ing ideas for new product s, part icipant s could be given background m at erial relat ing t o t he m ark et , com pet it or s' pr oduct s, and prior failed and successful product ideas. I n t he Unit ed St at es, audit ing st andards require audit ors t o conduct a fraud brainst orm ing session at t he beginning of t he audit of publicly held com panies. As backgr ound r eading for such a fraud brainst orm ing session, part icipat ing audit ors should be assigned t o r ead m at erial about t he client , t he indust ry in which t he client operat es, and ot her environm ent al fact or s t hat m ight im pact t he nat ure and t ype of fraud risks t hat m ight be present . The m ain purpose of such backgr ound reading is t o get all part icipant s "on t he sam e page" and m inim ize t he ext ent of irrelevant or im pract ical ideas t hat are proposed. I t w ould also be im port ant t o m ak e such backgr ound m at erial available during t he creat ivit y brainst orm ing session it self, eit her in paper form or accessible on t he com put er. Part icipant s can be encouraged t o refer t o t hese m at erials, especially in lat er st ages of brainst orm ing when part icipant s m ight be running out of ideas.
. USI N G CM C TOOLS FOR CREATI V I TY BRAI N STORM I N G

.1 Sa m ple cr e a t ivit y br a in st or m in g t a sk
To pr ovide a concr et e exam ple of a cr eat ivit y brainst orm ing session for an SME, im agine t hat t he m anagem ent of t he SME w ould like t o solicit ideas fr om em ployees on how t he firm 's profit s could be increased. They would first ident ify key em ployees from all depart m ent s w ho could cont ribut e t heir expert ise t o such an endeavour. The t ask pr oposed t o part icipat ing em ployees could be fram ed as follows:
Over t he past several years, r ev enues and profit abilit y have been declining for < < your SME> > . The firm 's Chief Ex ecut ive Officer has appoint ed y ou t o a t ask force wit h t en ot her SME em ploy ees t o generat e ideas about how < < y our SME> > can increase it s r ev enues and profit abilit y. He has specifically r equest ed ideas for increasing t he firm 's shar e of t he m arket by obt aining new client s, offering new product s, and opt ions for r educing expenses.
The aut hor has built a Web-based brainst orm ing syst em t hat could be used for conduct ing creat ivit y sessions, shown in Figure 1 below.
Figu r e 1 : Ba sic W e b-ba se d Br a inst or m ing Syst e m
The syst em was built using Microsoft 's Act ive Serv er Pages ( ASP) t echnology. Tables holding configurat ion set t ings ( e.g., durat ion of t he session, num ber of part icipant s, et c.) , t he r eal-t im e log of t he session, and part icipant inform at ion ( e.g., log on t im e, log off t im e, num ber of com m ent s, et c.) are all housed in an opensour ce r elat ional dat abase sy st em ( MySQL) . Part icipant s log on t o a web sit e, input t heir personal inform at ion such as t heir nam e ( or logon I D, if so configured) , and are t aken t o a page of inst ruct ions. Aft er all part icipant s are logged on, part icipant s are allowed t o m ov e t o t he m ain brainst orm ing scr een, shown in Figure 1 . To use syst em , part icipant s t ype t heir ideas in t he input window at t he bot t om of t heir scr een. Upon clicking 'Send com m ent ' ( or hit t ing Ent er) t he idea is t ransferr ed t o t he larger window abov e t he input window. All part icipant s' ideas appear sequent ially in t he large window, which in effect const it ut es t he "gr oup m em ory " or r eal-t im e log of t he cr eat ivit y session. I deas pr oposed by all part icipant s appear in real-t im e in t he group m em or y window. Prior com m ent s m ade during t he session ar e accessible by scr olling up t hrough t he gr oup m em ory. I n t he rudim ent ary syst em t hat was dev eloped, part icipant s t yped t he w ord "I DEA" t o dist inguish bet ween ideas being proposed about increasing rev enues and profit abilit y and com m ent s t hat sim ply represent ed m iscellaneous com m unicat ion bet ween t eam m em ber s." Subsequent ly, an enhanced version of t he syst em was cr eat ed specifically for conduct ing a fraud brainst orm ing session. The result ing syst em is shown in Figure 2 . As can be seen in Figure 2 , t here ar e som e t ask-specific feat ures t hat wer e built int o t he syst em . For exam ple, t he window at t he t op cont ains inst ruct ions specific t o t he fraud brainst orm ing scenario. At t he t op right of t hat window, t he brainst orm ing t im e rem aining is shown-t he t im e aut om at ically "count ed down" and when t im e expired 
.2 I ssue s u nique t o SM Es in cr e a t iv it y br a inst or m ing
What are t he issues unique t o SMEs which need t o be considered in t he conduct and opt im izat ion of com put er-m ediat ed cr eat ivit y brainst orm ing sessions? First , by definit ion, SMEs hav e fewer em ployees t han large organizat ions. One consequence of t he sm aller size is t hat t he likelihood of em ployees having well-developed r elat ional bonds is higher in an SME as com par ed t o a v er y large organizat ion. Anot her consequence of t he sm aller size of an SME is t hat t here ar e likely t o be fewer layer s of hierar chy bet ween t op m anagem ent and lower level em ployees. The im plicat ions of a "flat t er" SME organizat ion is t hat t he em ployees who com e t oget her for t he purpose of cr eat ivit y brainst orm ing are likely t o know one anot her v ery well. Second, SMEs v ery likely face significant resour ce const raint s in com parison wit h large organizat ions. An SME, t her efor e, m ost likely will not have t he resources at it s disposal t o purchase a high-end m ult i-feat ured group support syst em or t o hire an expert facilit at or t o conduct creat ivit y brainst orm ing sessions. Third, due t o t he relat ively sm all size of an SME, t he degree of specializat ion of j obs is likely t o be lower as com par ed t o a large organizat ion. I n ot her words, em ployees of SMEs v er y likely undert ake m ult iple r oles wit hin t he organizat ion, even if only t em porarily ( e.g., t o cov er for an absent co-w ork er whose j ob m ight be fairly different ) . Since em ployees in an SME m ight be expect ed t o be fam iliar wit h m ult iple j ob responsibilit ies, t his m eans t hat t hey m ay not be able t o dev elop a sufficient ly high level of expert ise in any one j ob. Accordingly, t he expect at ions for specialized cont ribut ions in a creat ivit y brainst orm ing session com prised of em ploy ees at an SME would be different in cont rast t o a sim ilar session at a large organizat ion wit h em ployees who hav e years of experience at one narr owly defined j ob role.
These t hr ee unique charact erist ics of SMEs have im plicat ions for t he CMC t ool configurat ion recom m endat ions t hat would result in t he m ost effect ive cr eat ivit y brainst orm ing session for such organizat ions. To reit erat e, t he t hr ee significant ly unique charact erist ics of SMEs in t he cont ex t of cr eat ivit y brainst orm ing are ( 1) relat ively sm all size result ing in a "flat t er" organizat ion wher ein em ployees who com e t oget her for brainst orm ing will know each ot her w ell, ( 2) resour ce const raint s t hat lim it t he budget for a com put er-m ediat ed cr eat ivit y brainst orm ing syst em , and ( 3) a lower degr ee of nar r ow specializat ion and pot ent ial expert ise t hat SME em ployees can bring t o t he cr eat ivit y brainst orm ing session, com par ed t o large organizat ions. Aft er first out lining recom m endat ions for configuring CMC t ools for creat ivit y brainst orm ing in general, specific proposit ions ar e offer ed regarding t he m ost effect ive configurat ion of CMC creat ivit y brainst orm ing syst em s given t he unique feat ur es of SMEs.
.CM C t ool conf igu r a t ion r e com m e nda t ions
Having discussed t he v arious fact ors t hat relat e t o t he design of a CMC cr eat ivit y brainst orm ing session, specific recom m endat ions for configuring a CMC t ool for use in a creat ivit y brainst or m ing session ar e now offered. I t is beyond t he scope of t his paper t o review specific CMC t ools for creat ivit y brainst orm ing. The I nnovat ionTools web sit e offer s r eviews of soft war e t ools for support ing creat ivit y brainst orm ing. 1 While a num ber of Web-based CMC t ools ar e available in t he m arket , t he ext ent t o which each configurat ion recom m endat ion can be im plem ent ed in any part icular t ool will require addit ional resear ch. I f resources and in-house expert ise is available in t he SME, it would be possible t o build a cust om CMC t ool for cr eat ivit y brainst orm ing t hat incorporat es all configurat ion opt ions, which can be cust om ized as desired.
Befor e t urning t o t he configurat ion recom m endat ions, som e general guidelines for conduct ing creat ivit y brainst orm ing sessions are wort h considering. I t m ay be beneficial t o rem ind part icipant s of Osborn's rules of brainst or m ing at t he beginning of t he session. Specifically, part icipant s should refrain from crit icizing ideas pr oposed by ot hers. The brainst or m ing session could t hen begin wit h a "warm up" t ask, wher e part icipant s engage in brainst orm ing on an issue unrelat ed t o t he m ain purpose of t he session. For exam ple, if t he brainst orm ing session is aim ed at generat ing ideas for new pr oduct s, t he warm up session m ight involve asking part icipant s t o brainst orm about what t hey w ould do if t hey wer e unexpect edly given a day off at wor k. Such an exercise, which would very likely be viewed as a "fun" exercise, w ould probably put part icipant s in a good, playful m ood, ideal for fost ering creat ivit y for t he "real" brainst orm ing t ask. Addit ionally, it m ay be wort hwhile t o r efresh part icipant s' m em ories r egarding t he Osborn rules in t he m iddle of t he session. For exam ple, following rule 4 in Osborn's rules, aft er sev er al ideas have been pr oposed and if part icipant s appear t o be st uck, t he facilit at or can encourage t hem t o t ry t o com bine exist ing ideas t o form a new idea. I n t he pr evious sect ion, four fact ors relevant for cr eat ivit y brainst orm ing wer e out lined, nam ely brainst orm ing t echnique t ype, int eract ion m ode, facilit at ion t echnique, and t ask t ype. For t he act ual conduct of a com put er-m ediat ed cr eat ivit y brainst orm ing session in an organizat ion, several quest ions m ight be raised. Which part icular brainst orm ing t echnique should be used? Should int eract ion be anonym ous, non-anony m ous, or sem i-anonym ous? Should process and/ or cont ent facilit at ion be used, and if so what specific t ypes of process/ cont ent facilit at ion are t o be deploy ed?
To com plicat e m at t ers furt her , m any of t he opt ions available are not "eit her or" opt ions and can be used in conj unct ion wit h one anot her. Should t he session begin wit h a phase of nom inal group brainst orm ing followed by a phase of int eract ive brainst orm ing? Should t he r ound-robin t echnique be int roduced aft er a phase of int eract ive or nom inal group brainst orm ing? Should t he facilit at or int erj ect cont ent facilit at ion if part icipant s appear t o be in a st at e of cognit ive inert ia? There is evidence in t he lit erat ure t hat m ost innovat ive ideas com e early in t he session ( Diehl and St roebe 1991; Nij st ad and St roebe 2006) . Thus, session m anagem ent becom es m or e crit ical in t he lat er st ages of t he brainst orm ing session, when part icipant s are fat igued and should be spurr ed t o pr oduce addit ional ideas. Clearly, t her e ar e a host of opt ions t o consider , depending on t he specific cr eat ivit y t ask at hand for t he SME.
Shown in Table 1 ar e t he various fact ors discussed in t he pr evious sect ion, t he opt ions r elat ing t o t he fact or , and t he r ecom m endat ions r elat ive t o each fact or opt ion in designing t he creat ivit y brainst orm ing session.
TABLE 1 : RECOM M EN D ATI ON S FOR CREATI VI TY BRAI N STORM I N G CM C CON FI GURATI ON
Fa ct or Opt ion Re com m e nda t ion Brainst orm ing t echnique
* Nom inal
Use t echnique eit her at t he beginning or t he m iddle of t he session, t o allow part icipant s t o generat e t heir own ideas wit hout dist ract ion conflict and t o avoid "groupt hink" * I nt eract ive Longest brainst orm ing t im e should be allocat ed t o int eract ive brainst orm ing, t o allow part icipant s t o see ot her s' ideas and build off one anot her's ideas * Round-robin Use t o force each par t icipant t o offer an idea, in cont ext s where part icipant s are likely t o "loaf" ( not offer t heir own ideas) . Not appr opriat e when t eam size is large ( e.g., gr eat er t han 10) I nt eract ion m ode * Anonym ous Configure session t o be anonym ous when cr eat ivit y t opic m ay be som ewhat cont r ov er sial and when it is not necessar y t o uniquely ident ify t he aut hor of each idea. * Sem ianonym ous Configure sem i-anonym ous ident ificat ion when it is necessary t o t ag each idea's aut hor, wit hout r evealing t he aut hor's full ident it y. Prev ent s "gam ing" t he session ( aut hor of an idea claim ing in a subsequent post ing t hat t he idea is a good one) . * Nonanonym ous Rev eal full ident it y of each part icipant when t here is lit t le t o no likelihood t hat part icipant s will be inhibit ed from offering t heir ideas Facilit at ion * Cont ent Provide specific prom pt s, com prising subj ect -specific issues, t o spur t he generat ion of ideas relat ing t o t he prom pt . Use lat er in t he session, when part icipant s m ay be running out of ideas.
* Pr ocess
Hav e a set agenda and m ove part icipant s t hrough phases, wit h each phase being t im ed, when a large num ber of part icipant s are involved, when m ult iple creat ivit y t asks are t o be undert ak en, and when it is likely t hat part icipant s m ay m eander "off t ask ." * Hum an I f an expert is available and has a successful t rack r ecord, em ploy a hum an facilit at or. I f t he cont ent or pr ocess facilit at ion t o be per for m ed by t he hum an facilit at or is relat ively generic, t hen consider whet her t he cost s of t he hum an facilit at or ar e j ust ified. * Aut om at ed I f hum an facilit at ors are not available or have r esult ed in variable out com es, and if t he cont ent or pr ocess facilit at ion t o be provided is generic, pr ogram t he facilit at ion ( cont ent or process) int o t he CMC t ool syst em . Task t ype * Gener al ( crossdepart m ent ) I f t he creat ivit y brainst orm ing t ask is of t he t ype t hat spans m ult iple depart m ent , involve em ployees fr om all depart m ent s involved, including depart m ent s t hat m ay only t angent ially be relat ed t o t he creat ivit y brainst orm ing t ask. Consider t he use of anonym ous int eract ive brainst orm ing for a "fr ee-wheeling" t ype of discussion. * Specialized ( dom ainspecific) I f t he cr eat ivit y brainst orm ing t ask is highly specialized, requiring ext ensive dom ainspecific knowledge, select knowledgeable expert s in t he dom ain. I t m ay be necessar y t o pr ovide part icipant s wit h background reading so t hat t hey are all "on t he sam e page" during t he brainst orm ing session.
.4 Pr oposit ion s f or com put e r -m e dia t e d cr e a t ive br a inst or m ing in SM Es
I t is im port ant t o not e t hat t he recom m endat ions indicat ed in Table 1 are generic, in t hat t hey apply t o large organizat ions as well as SMEs. I n light of t heir unique feat ur es in com parison t o large organizat ions, t he quest ion r em ains as t o t he im plicat ions of t he broad recom m endat ions for cr eat ivit y brainst orm ing specifically for SMEs. Given t hat relat ively lit t le resear ch has focused specifically on cr eat ivit y brainst orm ing in t he cont ext of SMEs, t he recom m endat ions t hat follow ar e fram ed as pr oposit ions, which fut ure research can subj ect t o em pirical t est ing. The list of proposit ions offered below is int ended t o be illust rat ive rat her t han exhaust ive. Reviewing Table 1 and considering t he unique feat ur es of SMEs, it would undoubt edly be possible t o generat e addit ional proposit ions and/ or r efine t he ones suggest ed below.
Proposit ion 1: For SMEs, cr eat ivit y sessions will be m ore effect iv e in int eract ive brainst orm ing m ode t han in nom inal brainst orm ing m ode.
The rat ionale for Proposit ion 1 st em s from SMEs being "flat t er" w it h a higher likelihood of part icipant s knowing one anot her and r elat ing t o one anot her w ell. Accordingly, part icipant s are m or e likely t o build off t he ideas proposed by ot her s, t aking advant age of t he benefit s of int eract ivit y. As addit ional support for t his proposit ion, t here is ev idence in prior r esear ch t hat int eract ing groups feel bet t er about elect r onic brainst orm ing t han nom inal groups ( Gallupe et al. 1991) . Given t he higher degree of r elat ional bonding am ong brainst orm ing part icipant s in an SME, t here should be a great er degree of cognit ive st im ulat ion result ing from viewing t he ideas of ot her m em bers ( Connolly et al., 1993) . As Paulus & Dzindolet ( 1993) suggest , int eract ive br ainst orm ing should fost er social influence pr ocesses t hat should prom ot e a great er num ber s of ideas. I n cont rast t o int eract ive brainst orm ing, by definit ion nom inal brainst orm ing does not provide cognit ive st im ulat ion from ot her s' ideas nor ar e social influence processes possible ( since each m em ber "brainst orm s" in isolat ion) , bot h of which could inhibit creat ivit y brainst orm ing product ivit y am ong em ployees in a closely knit SME.
Proposit ion 2: When t he br ainst orm ing t ask is specialized ( dom ain-specific) rat her t han general ( cr oss-depart m ent ) , t he r ound-robin brainst orm ing t echnique will be t he m ost effect iv e in an SME.
Recall t hat t he round-robin t echnique for ces each part icipant t o offer an idea. Due t o t he lower degree of narr ow specializat ion am ong em ployees in an SME, it is likely t hat em ployees in ot her funct ional areas can offer const ruct ive ideas because of t he "cr oss pollinat ion" of t asks acr oss depart m ent s. Thus, in such sit uat ions, t he r oundrobin t echnique elicit s input from each em ployee who m ay hav e an int erest ing insight t o offer , and t her e is a high likelihood t hat each idea t hus proposed will be at t ended t o by all ot her em ployees. I n cont rast t o t he r ound-robin t echnique, when eit her nom inal or int eract ive brainst orm ing is em ployed individual ideas offered by an em ployee ar e not likely t o be at t ended t o by ot her em ployees t o t he sam e degr ee. When t he brainst orm ing t ask is specialized it is im port ant t o obt ain relat ively equal levels of part icipat ion from all part icipant s in t he creat ivit y brainst orm ing session, which t he r ound-robin t echnique facilit at es ( Delbecq and Van de Ven 1971; Van de Ven and Delbecq 1974) .
Proposit ion 3: For SMEs, creat ivit y sessions will be m or e effect ive in non-anonym ous brainst orm ing m ode t han in t he anonym ous or sem i-anonym ous brainst orm ing m odes.
As Pinsonneault et al. ( 1999) indicat e, non-anonym ous brainst orm ing has t wo process gains in com parison t o anonym ous brainst orm ing: observat ional learning and social recognit ion. The idea of "obser vat ional learning" is t hat brainst orm ing part icipant s can learn fr om and im it at e t he best perform ers in t he session and "social recognit ion" m eans t hat individuals want t heir cont ribut ions t o be recognized by ot her s. Since it is quit e likely t hat part icipant s in a brainst orm ing session wit hin an SME would have "bonded" well wit h one anot her, t he int eract ion m ode should be non-anonym ous ( i.e., ident ified) t o fost er bot h observat ional learning and social recognit ion anonym ous. I n cont rast t o non-anonym ous brainst orm ing, bot h anonym ous and sem i-anonym ous brainst orm ing m odes will be viewed as "unnat ural" and inhibit ing. Not knowing t he aut hor of ideas being proposed is likely t o be viewed negat ively by part icipant s, result ing in lower product ivit y, com pared t o when t he session is non-anonym ous. Given t he likely high degree of relat ional bonding in an SME, it is also unlikely t hat t he creat ivit y brainst orm ing t opic would be cont r ov er sial, which is when anonym ous or sem i-anonym ous brainst orm ing is advant ageous. Finally, t here is unlikely t o be significant evaluat ion apprehension in an SME, which is also t he condit ion when anonym ous or sem i-anonym ous brainst orm ing is likely t o be m ost effect ive.
Proposit ion 4: Cr eat ivit y brainst orm ing sessions in SMEs will be m or e effect iv e when process facilit at ion ( agenda set t ing) is em ployed t han when t he session is not facilit at ed.
As indicat ed in Table 1 , one reason t o em ploy pr ocess facilit at ion is when it is likely t hat part icipant s m ay m eander "off t ask ," i.e., engage in discussion t hat is unrelat ed t o t he issue at hand. Given t hat em ployees at SMEs would likely have bonded very w ell, it is nat ural t o expect t hem t o engage in som e degr ee of "chit chat " in a com put er-m ediat ed session. Thus, t he use of process facilit at ion t echniques t hat involve set t ing an agenda and m oving part icipant s t hrough t he agenda should result in im proved brainst orm ing effect iveness ( Bost r om et al. 1993) .
Proposit ion 5: For specialized ( dom ain-specific) creat ivit y brainst orm ing t ask s, effect iv eness will be higher when cont ent facilit at ion is pr ovided for SME part icipant s t han when it is not prov ided.
The logic underlying Proposit ion 5 st em s from t he lower likelihood of highly specialized dom ain knowledge in SME em ploy ees, given t hat t hey v er y likely perform a wider range of t ask s t han in large organizat ions wherein em ployees m or e likely perform nar r ow, highly specialized t asks. Cont ent facilit at ion t hat seem s t o spur ideas by providing cont ent relat ed prom pt s should t herefore be highly effect ive part icularly for SMEs. Evidence consist ent wit h t his proposit ion is repor t ed by Lynch, Murt hy, & Engle ( 2009) , who found t hat cont ent facilit at ion by way of prom pt s about fraud risk cat egories r esult ed in great er brainst orm ing effect iveness.
Proposit ion 6: For SME part icipant s in a creat ivit y brainst orm ing session, cont ent facilit at ion will be m ore effect ive when int eract ive brainst orm ing is em ployed t han when nom inal brainst or m ing is em ployed.
The rat ionale for Proposit ion 6 follows from t he not ion t hat em ployees in SMEs would likely have bonded t oget her very well. Consequent ly, in response t o cont ent facilit at ion prom pt s, when t he SME part icipant s are engaged in int eract ive brainst orm ing, it is likely t hat t he facilit at ion prom pt would lead t o discussion and t he spurring of addit ional ideas as part icipant s go back and fort h in considering t he prom pt . Consist ent wit h t his idea, Miranda and Bost r om ( 1997) report t hat cont ent facilit at ion can have a posit ive effect on gr oup cohesiveness and part icipat ion, bot h of which are nat urally facilit at ed if t he brainst orm ing session is int eract ive. The lack of int eract ivit y in t he nom inal t echnique would lead t o decr eased brainst orm ing effect iveness in such a scenario.
To r eit erat e, t he proposit ions indicat ed above ar e not int ended t o be an exhaust ive list . Addit ional proposit ions can alm ost cert ainly be generat ed by considering different com binat ions of brainst orm ing t echnique, int eract ion m ode, facilit at ion t echnique, and t ask t ype, in light of t he unique issues pr evalent in SMEs. Using cont r olled laborat ory experim ent s as w ell as field experim ent s, t he proposit ions suggest ed abov e can be subj ect ed t o em pirical t est ing t o confirm ( or disconfirm ) t heir validit y.
. SUM M ARY AN D CON CLUSI ON
Given t he availabilit y of low-cost Web-based CMC t ools, t his paper discusses how t hese t ools can be used for conduct ing creat ivit y brainst orm ing sessions in an SME. I n addit ion t o discussing t he various fact or s of r elevance in using a CMC t ool for cr eat ivit y brainst orm ing, t he paper provided r ecom m endat ions r egar ding how t he t ool could be configured t o m axim ize brainst orm ing effect iveness. The recom m endat ions are based on lessons learned fr om sev eral recent experim ent al st udies on t he use of CMC t ools in brainst orm ing t asks t hat go beyond t he relat ively sim plist ic t asks used in t he early I S r esearch on elect ronic brainst orm ing. Alt ernat ive brainst orm ing t echniques such as int eract ive, nom inal, and round-r obin brainst orm ing were discussed. Opt ions for t he int eract ion m ode w ere pr esent ed, nam ely anonym ous, non-anonym ous and sem i-anonym ous brainst or m ing. The use of process and cont ent facilit at ion was also discussed. I t is clear t hat CMC t ools can be effect ively used t o enhance brainst orm ing creat ivit y in SMEs.
Ther e ar e m any pot ent ial avenues for fut ur e research t o explor e t he effect iveness and lim it at ions of CMC t ools for cr eat ivit y brainst orm ing sessions. For inst ance, fut ure r esearch should be conduct ed t o exam ine whet her t her e is an int eract ive effect bet ween t he ext ent of subj ect s' experience using CMC t ools for brainst orm ing and t he degree of cr eat ivit y of t heir ideas. Fut ure research could also explore whet her t he use of CMC t ools for creat ivit y brainst orm ing significant ly alt ers t he int erpersonal dynam ics of t he brainst orm ing t eam , because of t he absence of facet o-face cont act and t he loss of t he rich visual and verbal cues t hat are pr esent in face-t o-face creat ivit y brainst orm ing sessions. Finally, user surv eys com bined wit h expert evaluat ion of t he qualit y of ideas generat ed fr om cr eat ivit y brainst orm ing sessions configured in different way s would yield answer s regarding t he m ost opt im al configurat ion from bot h an effect iveness and user sat isfact ion perspect ive. To conclude, t his paper raises issues regarding t he various possible configurat ions of com put er-m ediat ed cr eat ivit y brainst orm ing sessions and pr ovides r ecom m endat ions for set t ing t he configurat ions based on t ask , par t icipant , and t echnology feat ur es.
